
INTRODUCTION
Adults con sti tute a spe cific group of or tho don tic pa -

tients. In 1990, Grubb re ported an in crease in the number
of adult or tho don tic pa tients by 800% in com pari son with
1970 [11]. Ameri can and Euro pean re ports sug gest that
mal oc clu sion af fects 2/3 to 3/4 of adults [3]. Stud ies con -
ducted in Swe den and the Neth er lands showed the inci-
dence of mal oc clu sion rang ing from 40 to 76% of adults
[21]. Ac cord ing to Burger mo dijk et al., 14% of Dan ish
popu la tion seeks or tho don tic treat ment [3]. In Po land, the
ma jor ity of stud ies on preva lence of mal oc clu sion have
in volved chil dren and ado les cents. In the group of eigh-
teen- year- old in di vidu als, the per cent age of mal oc clu sion
cases os cil lated be tween 60.6% and 71.2%, de pend ing on
the re gion [2, 13, 19].

Women are more aware of their mal oc clu sion com -
pared to men and con sti tute about 70% of or tho don tic
pa tients in the USA and Eng land [9, 11, 14]. The per cent -
age of adult fe male pa tients in Spain reaches 92.5% [23].
In Nor way the av er age age for adults to be gin the or tho -
don tic treat ment is 28.3 years [1] whereas in Spain – 25.8

years (rang ing from 18 to 28 years of age) [21]. Lit era ture
re ports have re vealed that in most cases adult pa tients are
treated due to den tal ab nor mali ties [1,3,8,16,17,18,21].

AIM
The aim of the pres ent study was to make an over view

of age, sex and mal oc clu sion of adult pa tients ad mit ted to
the De part ment of Jaw Or tho pae dics, Medi cal Uni ver sity
of Lublin in the years 1995–2009.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was based on medi cal rec ords (den tal rec -

ords, di ag nos tic mod els, pano ramic ra dio graphs, lat eral
cepha lo met ric ra dio graphs) of pa tients treated at the De -
part ment of Jaw Or tho pae dics in the years 1995–2009.
From among 8892 of all pa tients treated dur ing this pe -
riod, the in di vidu als above 18 years of age were in cluded
in the study. Data con cern ing age, sex and mal oc clu sion
were col lected from their den tal rec ords. Pa tients were di -
vided into five groups ac cord ing to the chrono logi cal age,
at which they were ad mit ted for treat ment: Group A. 18–19 
years, Group B. 20–24 years, Group C. 25–29 years,
Group D. 30–34 years, Group E. 35 years. For the rea -
sons of sta tis tics there were three groups cov er ing the
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span of 5 years each, the young est group in clud ing only
18- year- olds (full of age) and 19- year- olds.The old est
group in cluded all the pa tients who started their treat ment
at the age of over 35. There were very few such pa tients so 
other age groups were not dis tin guished for them. The di -
ag nos tic mod els of all pa tients were ana lysed to de ter mine 
anterior- posterior, trans verse and ver ti cal ab nor mali ties.
The An gle’s clas si fi ca tion was used.

The re sults were sta tis ti cally ana lysed. Due to the
nomi nal scale of meas ure ments, val ues of pa rame ters
were char ac ter ized by size and per cent age. Dif fer ences or
cor re la tions be tween non- measurable pa rame ters were
evalu ated us ing con tin gency ta bles and 2 tests ho mo ge -
ne ity/in de pend ence. The 5% de duc tion er ror was adopted
and the sig nifi cance level was set at p<0.05. Sta tis ti cal
analy sis was car ried out us ing STATISTICA v. 8.0 soft -
ware (Stat Soft, Po land).

RESULTS
Dur ing 15 years, the or tho don tic treat ment was started

by 8892 pa tients, in clud ing 642 above 18 years of age,
which con sti tuted 7.2% of the to tal number of pa tients
treated dur ing that pe riod (Fig. 1). The per cent age of adult 
pa tients os cil lated be tween 3.1% and 11.5% an nu ally
(Tab. 1) and did not show an up ward ten dency in the con -
secu tive years.

Ta ble 1. The number and per cent age of adult pa tients
un der tak ing treat ment in conse cu tive years

Year Number of patients %
1995 74 10.5
1996 65 10.0
1997 64   9.6
1998 56   7.1
1999 30   6.5
2000 25   4.2
2001 36   6.0
2002 22   3.1
2003 36   6.3
2004 32   5.0
2005 36   6.3
2006 18   4.0
2007 38 10.2
2008 65 11.5
2009 45   7.9
Total 642  100.0  

The av er age age of pa tients be gin ning the or tho don tic
treat ment was 22.9 years. The most nu mer ous group was
group B (20–24 years) whereas the least nu mer ous was
group E (35 years of age). Sizes of age groups are pre -
sented in Ta ble 2. 

Ta ble 2. The number of pa tients in a given age group
Number %

  18–19 187 29.1
  20–24 307 47.8
  25–29   89 13.9
  30–34   27   4.2
  Over 35   32   5.0
  Total 642 100.0  

Women un der took or tho don tic treatment de cid edly
more of ten – 69.8% of pa tients (Tab. 3).

Table 3. The number of male and female individuals
undertaking orthodontic treatment

Sex Number %
  Female 448   69.8
  Male 194   30.2
  Total 642 100.0

The over all dis tri bu tion of vari ous types of mal oc clu -
sion is pre sented in Ta ble 4. The find ings show that adult
pa tients started treat ment mainly due to class I mal oc clu -
sion (337 – 52.5%), fol lowed by class II and class III
mal occ clu sion ac cord ing to the An gle’s clas si fi ca tion.

Ta ble 4. The number and per cent age of mal oc clu sion cases
Dental
abnor-
malities
class I 

Class II Class III Cross
bite

Open
bite

Mandi-
bular
asym-
metry

Impacted
canine

Number
/ % 337/52.5 106/16.5 65/10.1 51/8.0 27/4.2 8/1.3 48/7.5

Class I mal oc clu sion was the most fre quent cause of
treat ment in groups A, B and C. Class II ab nor mali ties
were pre domi nant in group B (50 pa tients). Simi larly, the
high est number of pa tients with class III mal oc clu sion
started treat ment be tween 20 and 24 years of age (29 pa -
tients) (Tab. 5).

The di vi sion of mal oc clu sions de pend ing on sex is pre -
sented in Ta ble 6. The per cent ages of men and women
with di ag nosed An gle’s class I mal oc clu sion were com pa -
ra ble (52.6% and 52.5%, re spec tively). The data were
sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (p=0.0008). Treat ment due to
class II mal oc clu sion was un der taken by 20.1% of men
and 15.0% of women; class III mal oc clu sion af fected
mainly men (15.5%). Forty- two women (9.4%) un der -
went im pacted max il lary ca nine test ing. Cross- bite
oc clu sion was ob served in 9.2% of women and 5.2% of
men. Open bite was more com mon in women (5.2%).
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Fig. 1. The percentage of adult patients treated in the Department
of Jaw Orthopaedics in the years 1995–2009



Ta ble 6. In ci dence of mal oc clu sion de pend ing on sex

Abnormality
Sex

Female Male
No. % No. %

Dental abnormalities class I 235 52.5 102 52.6
Class II   67 15.0 39 20.1
Class III   35   7.8   30 15.5
Cross bite   41   9.2   10   5.2
Open bite   23   5.1     4   2.1
Mandibular asymmetry     5   1.1     3   1.6
Impacted canine   42   9.4     6   3.1
Total 448 100.0  194 100.0  

p=0.0008

DISCUSSION
The number of adult pa tients treated at the De part ment

of Jaw Or tho pe dics of the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin in 
the years 1995-2009 con sti tuted 7.2% of the to tal number
of pa tients. The per cent age of adult pa tients over the studied
pe riod ranged be tween 3.1% and 11.5% an nu ally show ing 
no up ward ten dency in con secu tive years. Low per cent -
ages were likely to be as so ci ated with the number of
pa tients un der tak ing or tho don tic ther apy within the Na -
tional Health Fund con tract, which was pre- set.

Our re sults are dif fer ent from those re ported in the
USA, where the per cent age of adult or tho don tic pa tients
in creased on av er age from 5% in 1970 to 25% in 1990 [8]. 
Ac cord ing to some stud ies, the number of adult or tho don -
tic pa tients in creased by 800% be tween 1970 and 1990
[11]. In some states, mainly the ones with high con cen tra -
tion of pen sion ers, adults con sti tuted more than half of
pa tients. The number of pa tients treated at the De part ment
of Or tho pae dics in Lublin was sig nifi cantly lower.

Our find ings dem on strated that in the years 1995–2009 
or tho don tic treat ment was un der taken by 124 pa tients
aged 18 (19.3%), 63 aged 19 (9.9%), 78 aged 20 (12.2%)
and 67 pa tients aged 21 years (10.4%). Young pa tients
con sti tuted over half of the to tal number (51.7%). The av -
er age age of pa tients be gin ning the treat ment was 22 years 
and 8 months. Group B, the most nu mer ous, in cluded 20
to 24- year- old pa tients, con sti tut ing 47.8% of all sub jects.
The study by Birke land car ried out in the Nor we gian
popu la tion re vealed simi lar re sults; young adults mostly
un der took or tho don tic treat ment and the av er age age was
28.3 years [1]. Span ish and Egyp tian stud ies con firm the
above re sults - young adults pre domi nate and the av er age

age is 25.8 [21] (22.3 years for women and 24.1 years for
men, re spec tively) [12].

In the stud ied pe riod, women (69.8% of pa tients) un -
der took the or tho don tic treat ment at the De part ment of
Jaw Or tho pae dics more of ten. Khan and Horocks reached
simi lar con clu sions; ac cord ing to their find ings, in Great
Brit ain women were more dis sat is fied than men with the
state of their den ti tion and con sti tuted over 70% of all or -
tho don tic pa tients [14]. The same per cent age of fe male
pa tients was ob served in the USA [11]. The high est per -
cent age of adult fe male pa tients (92.5%) was found in
Spain [21] and the low est one in Egypt (58.2%) [12].

In our study, the per cent age of men and women with
class I mal oc clu sion was com pa ra ble. Simi lar re sults were 
re ported for the Turk ish popu la tion; no sta tis ti cally sig nifi -
cant dif fer ences in the in ci dence of class I ab nor mali ties
be tween men and women were dem on strated [5]. Burger -
mo dijk found the larg est de gree of crowd ing of lower
in ci sors among the Danes be tween 20 and 34 years of age, 
es pe cially in men [3].

Our study showed class I mal oc clu sion in 52.5% of pa -
tients. The per cent ages of den tal ab nor mali ties in men and 
women were simi lar – 52.6% and 52.5%, re spec tively.
Malocclusion- related treat ment was un der taken by 59.4% 
of pa tients from the old est age group (above 35 years),
fol lowed by Group B (20–24 years) – 53.42%, Group A
(18–19 years) – 52.4% and Group C (25–29 years) – 50.56%
of pa tients. Go lu sik et al. who stud ied the popu la tion of
Lower Sile sia ob served mal oc clu sion in 56% of adult pa -
tients [8]. Suszc ze wicz et al. re ported den tal ab nor mali ties
in 29.2% of 18- year- olds in the Pol ish popu la tion [18].
Burger mo dijk et al. di ag nosed class I mal oc clu sion in
38% of adult Danes [3]. In Spain, this ab nor mal ity was
found in 27.5% of pa tients [21] whereas in Nor way class I
mal oc clu sion af fected 44.2% of pa tients [1]. In the USA,
80-85% of pa tients suf fered from class I den tal ab nor -
mali ties [16]. The high est per cent age was re ported
amongst Bra zil ian sports men where 89% of pa tients had
class I mal oc clu sion [17].

The in ci dence of class II mal oc clu sion in the study
popu la tion was found to be lower – 16.5% of all adult pa -
tients un der tak ing the or tho don tic treat ment, in clud ing
20.1% of men and 15.0% of women. Simi lar re sults were
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Ta ble 5. In ci dence of mal oc clu sion in given age groups.

Abnormality
Age

18–19 20–24 25–29 30–34  35
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Dental abnormalities 
class I 98 52.4 164 53.4 45 50.6 11 40.7 19 59.4

Class II 27 14.4 50 16.3 16 18.0 6 22.2 7 21.9
Class III 20 10.7 29   9.5 11 12.4 4 14.8 1   3.1
Cross bite 14   7.5 28   9.1   6   6.7 2   7.4 1   3.1
Open bite   8   4.3 13   4.2   5   5.6 1   3.7 0   0.0
Mandibular asymmetry   4   2.1   3   1.0   0   0.0 1   3.7 0   0.0
Impacted canine 16   8.6 20   6.5   6   6.7 2   7.4 4 12.5
Total 187 100.0 307 100.0 89 100.0 27 100.0 32 100.0 



found among Ameri can pa tients (15%) [17]. In the Lower
Sile sia popu la tion, this ab nor mal ity was ob served in 11%
of the pa tients [8]. Ac cord ing to Suszc ze wicz et al. class II 
mal oc clu sion was pres ent in 10.6% of the 18- year- olds
[18]. Burger mo dijk et al. di ag nosed this ab nor mal ity in
28% of pa tients. The per cent age re ported in the Span ish
study was 37.5% [21] whereas in Nor way – 48.7% [1].
The study con ducted in the Turk ish popu la tion showed
class II mal oc clu sion in 38.3% of pa tients [6]. Moreo ver,
ac cord ing to the study by Onyeaso, in Ni ge ria, the high est
in ci dence rates of class II and III mal oc clu sion were ob -
served, in both men and women [15].

In our study, class III mal oc clu sion was di ag nosed in
10.12% of pa tients, mainly in men (15.5%). The per cent -
age of fe male pa tients was much lower (7.9%) and
re garded pa tients from the old est age groups, i.e. Group D
(30-34 years) – 14.81% and Group C (25-29 years) –
12.4%. The treat ment of class III mal oc clu sion was more
fre quently un der taken in adults, since this con di tion re -
quires team treat ment con ducted once the growth has
been com pleted [14]. The lit era ture data show var ied per -
cent ages of adults with class III mal oc clu sion; in Spain,
35% of pa tients ? 18 years were af fected [24], whereas in
Nor way 7.1% of adult pa tients [1]. The ab nor mal ity was
fre quently ob served in the Turk ish adult popu la tion
(16.7%) [6]; in con trast, only 1% of Ameri can pa tients
(the least nu mer ous group) were af fected [16]. In Co lom -
bia, class III mal oc clu sion was de tected in 5.8% of the
popu la tion [20].

In our study, cross- bite oc clu sion was di ag nosed in
7.9% of pa tients, in 9.2 of women and 5.2% of men. The
high est per cent age of this ab nor mal ity was ob served in
Group B (20–24 years). Simi lar re sults were found in the
youngest group (18–19 years) – 7.5% and pa tients aged
30–34 – 7.4%. The re sults re ported for the Lower Sile sia
popu la tion re vealed a 15% in ci dence of cross- bite oc clu -
sion [8]. Suszc ze wicz et al. de tected cross-bite oc clu sion in
14.4% of the 18- year- old popu la tion [18]. The Ameri can
stud ies found this oc clu sion in 6% of pa tients [4] whereas
the Span ish ones re ported it in 37.5% of adults [21].

Open oc clu sion was ob served in 4.2% of pa tients, in -
clud ing 5.1% of women and 2.1% of men. Ac cord ing to
Pol ish find ings, the in ci dence of open oc clu sion ranges
from 6% [9] to 9% in pa tients above 18 years of age [14].
Simi lar re sults were re ported in Tur key (10%) [6] and Co -
lom bia (10.7%) [20].

Man dibu lar asym me try was de tected in the lowest per -
cent age of pa tients (1.3%). The only study re gard ing this
ab nor mal ity avail able in lit era ture was that of Bra zil ian
sports men, where man dibu lar asym me try was di ag nosed
in 3% of cases [17].

Fur ther more, the pres ence of im pacted ca nines was
found in 48 cases, con sti tut ing 7.5% of all pa tients. Im -
pacted max il lary ca nines were ob served in 9.4% of

women. The same prob lem ap peared in 12.5% of the old -
est pa tients from Group E (above 35 years). A lower
per cent age (8.6%) was ob served in the young est pa tients
(18–19 years). Ac cord ing to Syryńska et al., the in ci dence 
of man dibu lar ca nine im pac tion among pa tients aged 10–
60 years was 3.2% of all pa tients ad mit ted for treat ment in 
the years 1994–2006. The ma jor ity of them (73.7%) were
women [19]. Er ic son and Ku rol re ported im pacted up per
ca nines in 2% of young in di vidu als, mainly women [7].

CONCLUSIONS
1. In the years 1995–2009, adults from the Lublin re gion made

up a small per cent age of or tho don tic pa tients treated in the
De part ment of Jaw Or tho pae dics (only 7.22%).

2. Young adults (av er age age 22.9 years) pre vail in the group of
adult pa tients who de cided on treat ment.

3. Women de cide to start or tho don tic treat ment more fre -
quently than men do (69.8%).

4. The main rea son why both men and women de cided on or -
tho don tic treat ment was den tal ab nor mali ties (52.5%). 
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